
How The Normal 

There Was Some Opposition From Those Who Shouk 
Have Fworsd t|ie Bill—Rice From Towner 

Bil̂ eriy Opposed Iir-Why? 

Gov. Devlne returned [Monday 

mora ins from Bieowck, -where he 
did iraDaot work in behalf at 

Minot and the northwest 1b as-
v elating Jn^jB«cirln« the passage of 

the Maoti!?'''Normal School bUl 
in boUt: ithe houses and in the 

: • senate. The governor speaks in 

<0lovi|4| -terms ol the manner in 
tioidgt the-ward county inetuberu 
worked tor iue ma. .so - matter 
what their pomioai differences have 

: have been, iney loon, off ueiv 
casus so to speak and went alter 
the one proposition, which had 
more opposition tban the man on 
the outside really could believe. 

One o£ the senators from Ward 
county, Martin Anderson «oC Staii-j 
ley, worked tooth and nail, to de
feat the bill, so It is said. The 
Independent understands • that 
Anderson stated that Ward county 
did not need 'the : Normal School, 

_' and rather favored the bill provid
ing for a Normal School for each 
county in the ®tate, which was 
sprung by those opposing the Mi-
not hill, at the lastmoment, in the 
last futile effort to knock out our 
bill. The idea of such Normal 
schools answering the purpose o! 
a well equipped Normal is prepos
terous, and besides Gov. Burke 
who looked into the proposition 
thoroly, declared that such a bill 
•would be unconstitutional, and tlita 

1 If passed he would certainly veto 
it. County Normal schools could 
not be jwavided with a competent 

f corps of Instructors, and would 

lean too heavily on the state tor 
their support 

The iMcHenry county leglsators 
did what they could to defeat (ho 
M'not bill, even after the Velva 
bill- was defeated, and after they 
knew that there was no hope for 
UeHenry county. Rice from Tow
ner, -who realises that his days 
are numbered: unless he can come 
home from <the legislature covered 
with glory, -worked with might and 
main to knock out the passage of 
the Minot bill. Rice simply would 
not be convinced that thef measure 
would be a good one, not only for 
Minot but for Velva and Towner as 
well, either of which towns are but 
an hour's ride from thisclty. 

The hlU first came- tip in the 
house and was passed by the very 
handsome majority of 61 to 20, 
Last Saturday the identical same 
bill came up In the senate and was 
passed by a vote of 40 to 2, slv be
ing absenit or present and not vot 
Ing. The house bill will come u 
In the senate sometime this week, 
•when ilt will be referred to the adv 
catlonal comtaittee, and no doiuv 
tliey will recommend ills (passage 
This will end the matter. Of conrs 
the "proposition has not ended. It 
will be necessary two years hp.noe 
fo votn upon tlie proposition, at. tb 
general state election, but as Che 
bill is a meritorious one, we should 
secure the Normal Sicjtiool "wltlion 
opposition. Senator "Wallln ,tnJ 
Senator Steele from Mohall, il 
serve great crodit, for the passa^ 
of the bill, as well as each of our 
representatives. 

School Lands Advertised 3 
For Sale This Week 

Many Descriptions of Choice Land That Will Be Sold In 
April—Conditions are Tempting—Many Farm

ers Will Buy Adjoining Farms 

Don't fail to note the advertise
ment for the dale at the ^dhod' 
lands ot Ward county, which will 
he sold to the highest bidder toy. 
the state beginning at ten o'clock 
Aipril 22. The appraised value of 
the land runs all the way from ten 
to eighteen dollars per acre, but it 
will sell for a higher price no 
douibt. A farmer north of the city 
whose farm Joins a school quarter, 
said, I ex£>ect to buy the .piece 
next to my land. I will pay ?25 an 

acre tor it if 1 have to. I hope 
that the- land speculators will not 
make me hid too high, but If .they 
begin, I will see them clear thru.* 
The conditions are tempting. Only 
one-fifth to .be paid in cash w!hen 
the land is sold, one-filth in five 
years, another fifth In ten, the 
fourth fifth in fifteen and the last 
in twenty years. Of course the 
state Insists that the six per cent 
interest for each fifth be paid In 
advance of eaich payment. 

J IM MITCHELL,  BANKER 
James Mitchell, e^-cj^umtjr treas

urer, and (or the past year manager 
>, of the ICenmare News, has bought 
an Interest in the Donnybrook bank 
and "IN manage that concern. Mr. 

Mitchell is a good newspaper man, 

and has considerable ability alou; 

basking lines. We predict for him 

a brilliant future in Donnybrook 

DR. WHEELON LOCATES IN MINOT 
*. X'.ts ' '.'-.ru'- • t •*:/ . V ' '• '. <" •' ' ' .. 'V }xi '".v ifc-L.r;- • ^ . •' 'V'-

Dr. Frank >E. Wbeelon who tor 
the past nine years has practiced 

• medicine at Esmond, and QCaddock, 
tf. b;, Was located in this' dty. Ills 
offices are In 'room five of the 

Roell-BIakey block. 'Mr. Wheelon is 
a graduate of the university ot 
Minnesota and stands -well in the 
community in whkflt he hats prae 
tlced for so long. ' ' 

Wm. Kerow; Bound Over 
Wm. Pierow, who was given a hear
ing in Judge DawHs* court Saturday 
an the charge of embezzling $134; 
from Wan. Jones, the coal dealer, 
while acting as Jones' book, keeper 
and cashier ,was bound over to the 
district court He hs« given bonds 
and was released. Pierow declares 
that he will be able to show his 

innocence when it comes to trial In 
district count, and that be made 
no effort to defend himself in 
county court, knowing that he 
wfeuld have been arrested on a 
charge of larcenyiip'y^^^^ 

The states attorney and Jones as
sert that Pierow likely has em-

b«zzl«|d more thian the $134, per
haps between $1,000 and f 2,004 
dollars, but that they are confident 
that they can prove quite easily 
that Pierow was guilty of taking 
the amount stated. Pierow was a 
trusted employe of Jones for more 
than a year. He has many friends 
in Minot who will refuse to be
lieve him guilty until it is shown 
beyond a question that he had tak
en the money. PJerow says: that 
it is possible that he over drew his 
account, but that he did not Intend 
tionally use any of <the money of 
his employer that he considered: 
did not belong to him. ^ 

Miss Lulu BOynton iMinot's popu
lar contralto, has decided to open 
a studio In Minneapolis, where she 
hopes she will enjoy better health. 
Miss Boynton has won many 
friends in this city and boUt up a 
§oqd business in fier &tud'o. . IT . 

If1* ' ̂ ^ 

G. - Stenso a prominent Balfour 
•ofitizen was a Minot vladtor Tues
day. Mr. Stenso takes a lively In
terest in. state politics. 

to less than 30 days we will 
have to aay Bx-preaident Itooesvelt 

lg|f|||f#Drady Dolnfis. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Oklns enter

tained at; whist last^ednesdtuy ev
ening. 
A parcel shower for Jessie 
Moore the new* bride-elect was 
given at 'the home of Mrs. G. V. 
Westby. 

In spite of the inclement (weather 
quite a number ot young folks were 
present at the party at the Wilson 
hbme last Friday evening. All pres
ent report a royal good time. 

Messrs. John sad O. <3. Under
paid are making a tour thru the 
eastern part dt' the state and thru 
Minnesota. 

Mr. Gilbert Uaderdahl has re
turned (roni his S.: Daik. trip. 

Mr. Tresland loBt a Valuable 
hone Iwt week. 

Mr. Rasmus ' Winters who was 
that to he a confirmed bachelor 
surprised the community by taking 
unto himself a wife. Doubtless Mr. 
Winters had become convinced of 
the fact that It Is not good for 
man to live alone. The couple will 
make their home on Mr. Winters 
ranch. Best wishes of Drady are 
extended. A party of chivtarriers 
last Saturday evening and he 
promptly delivered the goods In 
the shape of a "V." 

Husband and 
Wife Insane 

Tis a sad story about Mike Mc-
Gratli and his wife, 'Well known 
residents of the prairie nine miles 
southwe&t of Minot. Tlieir's was a 
Ira'ppy home until about two week; 
ago 'when Mrs. ilcGrath iwent in 
sane an^ it was necessary to send 
iher to the insane asylum. ShorUy 
aifter his wife .became demented, 
Mr. McGrath showed signs of in 
.sanify until he has become a rav 
Ing maniac. It has been necessary 
to tie liim down at thecounty jail 
where he has been plaiced, and n 
gruard has been placed over him. He 
frotlis at the mouth continually and 
raves wildly .continually. He will 
be sent to Jamestown soon. The 
MicGraths have five little children. 

Oscar Peterson of Donnybroolv, 
another ins^e iman, fv&s fbrought 
to the cototy jail Friday In a hope
less condition. He is much movi 
mild than McGrath. His sole fear 
seems to be from imuslc. He grows 
violent -whenever he hears anyone 
play rn an' Instrument. 

Sometime ago Peterson *n vested 
In a graphofplhone and a dozen rec
ords. which he took ( to hisi lonely 
claim shack. Tt seems that t'i° 
canned music had a bad effect nr,-
on his nerves. 

L. W. Dale 
Arres ted  • _ ; ;f 

L. ' W. Dale, the Loraine banlicr, 
was arrested Monday night by 
Sheriff Sorenson charged with be
ing an accesory before the fact, 
punishable the isame as the prin
cipal, in connection with the case 
against Dr. Thor Moeller, who is 
on trial now for murder in .ihe 
second degree. 

Dale was in the oity when arro-iC-
ed, and late Monday night, had ar
ranged for his $5000 bonds and was 
released. -V 

It will be remembered that it was 
Dale who Was responsible for the 
condition of Gina Lein, the pretty 
music teacher from Union, (N. T)., 
who died alone In this city, from 
the effects of an operation. At this 
time the state is endeavoring i o 
prove that Dr. 'Moeller performed 
the operation -wfhich resulted in the 
death of the young woman. Tne 
state 'We presume -will endeavor to 
prove in the case against Dale thai 
it was he who arranged wlGi Muel
ler to perform this ope nation, i* 
is known that Dale arrived in Minot 
several days prior to the time that 
Miss Lein arrived from Gramd 
Forks, and he accompanied" her id 
the Leland hotel giving her .his 
room. Dale, it has been sho-vn, 
purchased tlisiUlled water at the 
Public Drug store. His arrest came 
quite as a surprise to himself and 
to others .interested in the case, as 
dyring the Moeller bearing, while 
it was shown that he had been re
sponsible for the condition of Misa 
Lein, ithere was no evidence brot 
out to connect him with the oper
ation: ^ • 

Dale appears quite nervous over, 
his arrest.'*?* a k >.:%P , j v ' * i 

; i~ . i. ^ , t\r 

Livingstone & Stewart, Bottineau 

druggists (went into bankruptcy wityi 
$3764.64' assets and $4213.16 liabnitl̂  

Some Facts Worth Conaidering. 
A minister should receive a foe 

ifor inducting a funeial sermon 
in proportion to the ability of the 
family to give. Hve sermon is a 
tax on the minister's time and 
strength. 

The people of one neighborhood 
in Ward county who ixi former 
years complained of loneliness, 
have solved the problem by hold 
ing weekly meetings at the various 
homes, barring no one. fllncti, 
menagerie, panic, muggins and 
other games are played; sad even 
the old maid and the bachelors are 
taking a lively Interest; 

Thlqd' cousin relaltio|ishl|i is not 
considered a bar to 'matrimony In 
any of the states of the union. 

The surest cure for dandruff is 
an application of olive oil followed 
by an egg shampoo. 

The custom of taking art e-"»rt'8 
arm is out of date estcept when 
the night is so darfe as to mak| 
walking perilious, or when cross
ing muddy or unsafe walks or 
pavements. A man who knows eti
quette does not take a young lady'? 
arm. 

Jos. Rowan the 'furniture dealer 
and undertaker, is in Grand Forks 
attending the staite onvention. Joe 
is taking also a week's Instruction 
in the embalming school and v/ill 
come back a full -fledged bahnist. 

Many of those who swore off at 
Botiineau the first of the year, are 
sticking to their 'pledges. 

• • 11 • •• !111 • • '• w ^ 

Notice to Delinquent Subscribers 
The Independent Is preparing a 

list of those delinquent subscribers 
who are. owing more than a year 
for this pajier, and lunlesv settle
ment Is made 'within a week, or 
sa&isfrctory arrangements made 
those names will be pla<jed in the 
hands ot a collector with instruc
tions <to collect. We !havte given 
all such subscribers a Cair deal, 
and if you have not availed your
selves of the opportunity we offer* 
ed you, it is not our fault. Uncle 
Bain positively says we must get 

our accounts In shape. Am inspect

or may step into bur office say 
minute. Do not blame us for en
forcing the settlement. Kindly at

tend to this little matter at oac«. 

We wa*t ito mecfti you blalf way 
In any proposition, but something 
must be done immediately. 

There are not more than a 
hundred or two so much In arrears; 
but If we continue sending • our 
paper to those too far delinquent; 
we are doing so at a risk. 

Chas. J. White who is visiting his 
father at Elk Point, $. D&k-, writes: 
"The country here seems quite nat
ural after my six yean' absence in 
Minot The climate Is about tho 
eame as that ot Ward county, but 
tor business, give me Minot. I am 
fairly lost without your {paper, so 
hurry and send, me a copy. Send 
ine the three back numbers so 1 
can read up on the news." Air. 
"White since closing out the livery 
business in Minot, two years ago, 
has been engaged in the real estate 
business and has been quite suc
cessful. He will resume the real 
estate business in Minot after 
March 1. 

The North Dakota Society; kiM 
their annual picnic at MedKord, Ore. 
recently. One hundlred jand: forty 
sat down to a big feast, A pro
gram of songs and toasts was ren
dered. Such songs as "In my little 
old sod shanty on the claim," asd 
"My North Dakota Home," wen 
sung which brot back memories ot 
the frontier days when the coyote* 
howled about the doors. Among 
those present at the reunion were 
C. D. Woolverton and A. E, Wool-
verton and families. 

Chas. Winstrom was called to bis 
old home in S. Dak., because his 
mother was dying. The lady 
passed away before he arrived, lie 
>was accompanied by liis wife. 

The county commissioners of 
Mbntrail county have appointed the 
Stanley Sun, Ross Valley News'anl 
iPlaza Pioneer the official papers. 
As the Plaza Pioneer was one of 
the newly selected official papers 
of Ward county, it will be neces
sary for our county dads to appoint 

another in its place. 

WAIT WAIT WAIT 

The Golden Rule Store 
W I L L  H O L D  T H E I R  

Grand After Inventory Sale 
Commencing Saturday, Feb. 20, and con
tinuing to and including Saturday, Feb. 27th 

Wp finrl, after taking stock, that we have too much stock and must . 
AJr. ! raise money to pay for it. VVe are going to give .you the most 

and biggest bargains at this sale in the hiatory of this store. 

I Prize my 
Bissell 

weeper 

Wf/?} 

25% on our entire stock of 
Bissau's Carpet Sweepers 
at this sale. 
-Jqt. Enameled pudding pans, this sale 
Child's Enameled Msgs, blue with 

white lining, this sale 
Ciood Broetn, this sale 
Green M|t.Vases, one of the most popular art 

on the market, values 
te $1j60, this sale 20 and 

14 qt. Enamel Dish Pan, 
50c value, this sale, 25c 
10 qt. Enameled Water Pail, this 
gale 39c 
Enamel Tube Cake, Fans two siy.ee. 

Regular 25c, this sale 10c 
4 qt. Enamel Milk Pan. 

This sale 10© 

China Nest Eggs, per do/. 25c, two for • • • 5c 

39c 

12 boxes good Matches 
Good Alarm Clock, this sale.. 
Extra values in box Writing 

paper, at this sale 
Solid Copper Nickel-plated 

Teapots, this sale 

10c 
49c 

25, 15 and 10c 

50, 49 and 39c 

GALVANIZED 
WATER PAIL 

10,12 and 14 qt., 
this sale 

20, 25 . and 30c 

12 qt. COVERED 
GALVANIZED 

CHAMBER PAIL 

this sale 

39c 
Imitation Water Colors, large variety, 

this sale.. ifa 
ImportM Ladiee' Hand Bags, 

worth 50c at wholesale, this sale 25c 
Decorated German China Tea Cops and 

Saucers, per set of six, at this sale 75c 
Decorated German China Coffee Cops. 
Rat this sale..J. 15c 

FANCY CHINA 
SUGAR. AND 

CREAMER 
large size, per 
set, this sale. .<9C 

Large asst. of fancy Cake Plates. 
at this sale 25 and 15e 

French China Plates, with very pretty 
decoration, worth 12.00 for six, at this sale 15cea 

Limit six to a customer 
Cut Glass Water Tumblers. Regular 12.00, 

per set* this sale, per'set of six $1.00 
Good Dust pans 
Cover Egg Beater 
Kotary Flour Sieve . jqq 
Back Combs, Side Coinbs, etc., 

splendid values, this sale. 10c 
Immense values in EnainelTare, 

atthis sale at 15 and 10c 

[New bargains every day of the sale 

COME 
•Sk 


